
HOUSE No. 1932
By Mr. White of Boston, petition of W. Paul White relative to

providing for a system of incentives for users of mass transportation.Transportation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Eight.

An Act providing for a system of incentives for users of mass
TRANSPORTATION.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Chapter 161 A of the General Laws is hereby amended by
2 inserting after section seven the following section:
3 Section (7-1/2). At the end of every calendar year, commencing
4 with the calendar year nineteen hundred and seventy-eight, the
5 authority shall calculate the revenue produced from boardings at
6 each station on all rapid transit lines, the Highland Branch and
7 the Mattapan highspeed line. Commencing with the calendar year
8 nineteen hundred and seventy-nine, if any station has produced
9 higher revenues in the preceding year than in the second year

10 prior, the authority shall include in the itemized budget prepared
11 in accordance with section 5 (i) an amount equal to 20% of the
12 increment in revenue to be expended for special improvements or
13 repairs to that station or for special services to the users of that
14 station. Such special improvements shall include, without
15 limitation, extra lighting, improved parking facilities, refur-
-16 bishing of the station or station area and additional seating
'7 capacity on the station platform. Such special services shall

include, without limitation, a day or days of reduced fare or no-
-19 fare service at the station and provision of a guard during the
20 evening hours.
21 The authority shall maintain a sign at each station notifying
22 riders that increased revenues will be applied, in part, to the
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23 provision of special improvements, repairs and services to tht
24 station and its users. At the beginning of each year, the authorit;
25 shall post a sign in each station which has produced increasec
26 revenues notifying users of the station of the amount of increasecj
27 revenues the station produced and of the special improvements
28 repairs and services which will be provided at the station.
29 The provisions of this section shall not apply to the following
30 stations;
31 Washington, State, North Station, Government Cent'--
32 Science Park, Park, Boylston, Arlington, Copley, Auditor! *

33 and South Station. 1
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